


Following Parker Mclachlin at the 
Sony Open were Rod Felton, Beth 
Mclachlin, Jimmy and Joan Kaimikaua. 

A ME~MIOiRABLE: w ·EEK AT wAI~A-~A-E 
Wllilt-J PAR·KE~R MCLACHLIN ByJimGaddis Photosby808Golf.com 

When Chris Mclachlin called I forgot my manners. 
Without the slightest hint of a greeting, I immediately 
asked Chris if his son, Parker, had qualified for the Sony 
Open Golf Tournament. Like the quality Punahou teacher 
he is, Chris pointed out my lack of phone etiquette and 
quickly corrected my flaw. 

"At least say hello first!" He then offered a long, 
detailed account of Parker's playoff at Pearl Country Club 
which allowed me to conclude five nervous minutes later 
that Parker had, indeed, earned a tee time w ith the big 
boys at Waialae, not to mention a certain 16-year-old 
female Punahou phenom. 

I'll always appreciate that Chris included me in the 
first wave of phone calls. 

The national and international news was focused on 
Michelle Wie, which was as it should be. But Michelle's 
good friend 10 years her senior, Parker Mclachlin, had 
hundreds of Islanders buzzing with delight at his success in 
earning an entry. 

Parker had fans watching his every shot at the Tuesday 
practice round. Most of the news print focused on his 
caddy, former U.S. Open Champion Scott Simpson. 

Fourteen years earlier, Parker and I stood together on 
tbe· wrra<ltiee:tee: att Waialae [orurn;llliy <Lhuh deamimgJ elwiDsJ as 
caddies-torr owr I?GA j1>rrofessiona1s Smtt Sifl'ilps0n amdl CCwrrt 
By.rtunill .. l?'ar;~e r was a1 90'"pOtulildl 112~_yearr 0lcll. I was a1 11arme'
leggedl 40~}!earr-0ld i 1Danmy. Kaleikimi Slhow -barrtend1er. 

It was a1 bemus for rmy son,. K.aimoa1 andl l t0 lilaMe fol:.lr 
of the iiive gplfers I pllarrmed' t0 follow play1 r<~ext to~ e'adil 
other on Tlitl,Jrsday amd' Friday. We didm't have to race 
around the eourse to find ourr friends. I caddied for both 
Johm Cook and Tom Byrum im the 80s and 90s. 

K.a i and I have always been their biggest loca l fans. 
John and his wife, Jan, spend all of their free hours at the 

Outrigger Canoe Club. Their kids love to surf and John 
padd les when he gets the chance. 

My daughter, Courtney, and Kai enjoy spending time 
with Tom and Dayna Byrum. Paul Azinger has been a fe l
low f ly fishing buddy. Now Parker was on our must-see 
list. 

Parker's gal lery on Thursday may have been deceiving. 
Parker claims he was picking up Michelle's overflow of 
fans because he was playing one group ahead. But those 
who know Parker know his personal gallery was genuine. 
Mom Beth, dad and kid brother Spencer took turns push
ing a very proud Grandpa Paul around in his wheelchair to 
watch the action. 

Beth and Spencer had their blue Shaka for Paka shirts 
on. Well wishers constantly gave Parker's wife Kristi the 
thumbs up following clutch shots. A good number of 
Outrigger Canoe Club members, Punahou alumni and 
other friends and family were thrilled with Parker's two
over 72 in constant 40 mph winds. 

Parker's round on Friday exhilarated his ever increas
ing gallery with high hopes and crossed fingers. Parker 
was close to making the cut. Monday's qualifying round 
was huge. Making the cut at the Sony in Hawaii tourna
rnemt wowlcli iDe• g,iga.mibi c::. l?ar~er ~efD.t. ws, ~lill Olllrr toes witlil 
everry; slhot, esp>edal l'y a1 €l'w;telil, 1ii:ve'-iliQiill 0lllil1 01i a11iai'rrway 
1map1 on 118 toJ kee11>1 parr w iitmim recndh an€11 a11ilhrree-0verr par 
1licke:t to 1!fue weel<emdl. 

II dolil1't know if am{om.e hadl g[le·at e~@e€tations or:~ 
Saturday. J'ust beililg t flerre 001 the week.en!!J, was good 
enough for us. Parrkerr was the l'ome Hawai i· connection 
playililg on Saturrday aFJd Sumday: He was. pQired with a for
mer nwmber one player in the· world, David Duval. Duval 
got a kick out of the size of the ga llery. (I know I'd leave 
tons of names out if I tried to list Parker's fans behind the 



It was a Somy big week for; the 
Mclachlins: mom Betn, w ife 
Kristi, Parker, Dad Chris, and 
front, Grandpa Paul. 

Pa nker signs 
autogrraphs for 

yot;mg fans. 

ropes. You know who you are.) 
If qualifying and making the cut wasn't thrilling 

enough, Parker had more in store for his family and 
friends. How much better could it get? My guess is that 
there were well over 200 Parker McLachlin fans focused in 
on a heavenly, windless day at Waialae. No one could 
mope or dream of a better rr<>>und o1i golf. 

By tlile t ime 1illle 10th tee rro lled around, Parke~ had a 
new nickname-the Beach Boy. Some fans in the gallery 
truly believed Parker was deliberately aiming for the sand 
traps so he could show off his miraculous beach play. 
Parker saved par on number eight with an amazing sand 
shot, got up and down for a bird on nine and then holed 
out from 40 feet out of the bunker on 11. 

The crowd erupted with joy and exhilaration. A long 
IDirrdie on 17 ser~it Parkerr's fam into a frrenzy. If q~Ua lifyimg 
was huge and making the cut was gigantic, then firing a 
f ive-under 65 was indeed totally colossal. Parker wasn't 
the only guy on cloud nine. We were all floating. 

The media was all over Parker after his round. The 
Golf Channel did a special story for their tournament cov
erage. It was too good to be true. We were all proud as 
peacocks. 

What comes afterr icimg Ofl tlile cake? Perhaps a major 
J!)aycdneck. Sl!lrrHda.y/s rroumd wi,t lh 'ferrlil'ilerr Bri~islil (!)pem 
Champion Mark Calcaveccia and big hitter Jeff Gove again 
carried no great expectations. All of our crazy hopes and 
wild dreams had long been fulfilled. 

With another huge gallery, Parker never allowed his 
beaming smile to slip from his fac:e. Kristi was beaming as 
well\ There were no miraculous shots or low numbers on 
Sumday. Parker strolled off the 18th green feeling like he 
jl!.lst worn :lime t0urrnalililerilit. 

f-lis 7ll was forgettable but his experience was the 
memory of a lifetime for each and every one of his fans. 

A hug for dad 
when it 's all over. 

Danny Kaleikini gave him a generous introduction and a 
big hug in front of the enormous crowd. 

There were countless congratulations following an 
hour of signing autographs. It was a thrilling week for so 
many OCC members whether they were members of the 
gallery or just focused on the local sports news. 

Beth had beem sql!.leezed by a thousar:1d hw!!)s, Chris' 
fingers aclhed fro.m a t lilousand lilandshakes amd Spem€err's 
shoulder had a dent in it from non-stop slaps to his back. 

As Parker and Kristi flew home the next day, Kainoa 
and I were lucky enough to be able to etch another per
fect memory in our lives. My old friend, Kimo Kahoano 
invited me to play Waialae Country Club with him the very 
next morning. The rough was still thick and the green 
slick. 

Kai caddied 'forr me and pla¥ed a few laol,es. lLimde 
Kimo's dynamic personality and graciousness made us feel' 
at ease. Even after Kainoa reminded me that Parker made 
a birdie out of the same trap it took me three shots to 
escape from, I was in heaven. 

Kimo taught Kai how to putt then treated us to a 
wonderful lunch. We talked about the great future 
Parker had in store for his fans in Hawaii and how we 
wou!Ef IDe chee~ing him om for years to collile at \1\/aialae. 

P$.: Two slilorrt weeks att~rr l?arke~ amcll lilis cad'dy, Scott 
Simpson, thrilled OCC members with four solid rounds at 
the Sony in Hawaii, the duo decided to thrill us again. On 
Sunday, January 29th, Parker carved out a second place 
fi nish at the Panama Championships earning his largest 
paycheck as a nationwide tour professional. On the very 
same day, Simpson secured a second place finish at the 
Turt le Bay Chamjpionship. Let's lilope this is the starrt of an 
incredibly, suc«:essf,l!.l,l 2006 for the D~Utrig.gerr Caliloe Cll!liD's 
own Parker Md.aehlin. 


